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HOUSE FIGHTING

ON "FREE" BILL

(Continued from Page 1) '
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iiaung ine iiuicn ami iinpos- -

luf; lilt rate of cent per pound o.i
silgarB bill fairly ac- -

ceptable nil inn! Kb passage
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I.nlur. the famllv row, 111 flip wnvn
Means renewed, j

111 IhkIiiu tor Bitgar
delaved for more than live while

varlotu over

nn.l, on which Cuba n
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lunar and .I Income tax Is untoitu- - tonus micKieinru siiocouiiiiiiieui uuuni uuuur ine iircnuiu law uiu
iialo nnd unavailing It inadil the was tu throw up their hands stockholder In a corporation Is com
measures so iinMiulnr as to almost tnd tear their bill Into small plices. jpollnl to pay tax, the bondholder,
tiionuger their ptssaxe through the The evolution or the combination plan who ns n rule tal.es little or no risk
House spelled nlnolnte ami eer- - followed. It caiued much bitterness In the bu.tllicss, Is not taxed If tlm
tain doom lor them In the Senate among the Wa.vs and .Means Commit- - bill becomes n law the bondholder can
'J in- - iir.t etTctt was to amuse the till- - lee incmherslilp and created such a be taxed on the same bisls ns tin-

ier antagonism of over Democrat degree of friction when tatd liefiiro'rtocUinliler. Tho levy of Mils tax is
fn in n bust imgi: State niiJ all those the House as to Imperil the p.i's.ige of not excessive; a man having an

Loulslani wheie cane Is a lead- - the two measures iicteniur) to cnciiul-lcnin- e or $10,000 would pay mi tax on
g industry It also took away all pass the presentation of free sugar, the llrsl J3000 ami on the second $5000

hoi of assist am c lioin ihe Pr.nsics- - One effect uf the enactment Into law would pay only J50 n vear, nnd )ct
ivle itepiihhcnus This brought the of Ihe Democrallc ptdgrnm of from the estimates made wo feel

down a margin of ma- - placing sugar the f.ee list would be sured Hint tliu levying or Ibis tax will
j jilt v In the House. ito terminate the present reciprocity pioduce n for the (ioverument

'Ilic situation In the Senate became 'tieatv with Cuba, and affect $40,000. ,thitt will eipial that lost by the icpeal
Immediately linnisslhle. Senator 000 of American linisirts Into that Isl- - of the tax on sugar.
llillei. a Democrat,
nnd tfemtorn Poster and Thoiuton, of

would melt lo Ihe measures
I.. .!..! .1.1.1..n.i means ill tiieir "ie'r. ms ie- -

uiteeil the Diniiicr.itlc vote In the Sen- -

rite t.i W The belli or seven Itepiib- -....
Means is csxonuui ror tne passage or
tin bills It Is piedlcted that not one... ...... .....
iTtisresBive Heuaieii cooperate
with Ihe Denioer.its. This defeats tho

refined

aronnil

n.l was

toughl IH

Hineaii

revenue

the said jes-.Pl- e

...n. ...wl.,!..... that In11 111.1;. nit himij u.,i,.:n
case changes In the tariff or either (Substituted place thereof taxea that
country which deprive the or probably aggregate between

'A. 'mwi fr.n n.nt nnn ...ill

uilln bv u eomlnrtable majority lu the tlcc."
y alf The abrogation of the treat) by Cii- -

Uonatoi llriDtow, who for jours lia ba would inatet Lilly nrfecl the
roinht to tlliiilnale the Dutili clam;- - lndustr of IVrto lllco, which large-m- d

color anil litter the tariff dutlesjiy dependent upon the Cuban market,
o.i rugar, threw up his hinds when ho wheio It now receives tho benefit of
heaid cf the rouse program, lie said u reduction,
II wis neither nor T,,e tat,.,,,,. m.,lle ,)y C,alrman
iratle ilwlrliio Ho pioiiouuced It ,.,!,,, w(Ku!i n ,irt..sPmllK f,Ce sil-- li

.thing but free ti.ide, pure and sl.u- - ,, ,,., llll:l81trrs fowpie, siiyliig the plan modeled aft- - j,, fn
tr the Kngllsb s)stem, which lilovldei
lor f.ce t, ,,!,. .,d taxes incomes. Ho' l,he MU ron'"V "K ,,,e """V0'0'1
would have nothing whatever to .!"", ","' c,,",,"" " 8"ar '"'I'"'"

''1 """ ,,lls ,co,l," w " '"" ,l,, rfwith the pioposlllon.
II .lovelone.) that more 11,1Mi,iim lect of reducing the prko of sugar to

to the free-sug- feature than
to that taxing Incomes abive .1

sinuuartt

the

yir. It Is held that If wealth to bo ,la" ''"'"" ',a ",B ''"custom houses to the producersandtaxed ror lowe.lng of tariff rates the ""' re"nc"' "f "sar In the Unitedsliouhl be equitably dlstrlb- -
ut.,1 among all the t.verlllJlst:1,,," h' reasm. or this tax $107,000-il,- ..

0l annually The $32,000,000 collect- -,,r...iii... ,.r nr .,,.1 .,,,1 i...t...
i..i ,m ..io. nriloin ..f e.,,, -- ,,.,,. ii

In

declared uuralr and unjust. The a"'1 ,,,c theB,rted to who of
loss to Louisiana Is at were paid to tl.U(Im)re nian comfortablo fortunes

lrnm to year,1liro'l"('ors bear the additional tax
the lower figure Is i "" w mauc iy

,1' Wa aml Moan Coinmlttee andun siimclentlv high. The loss to tlm
Stateu also enor- - ",a,le b' lll sl,oclal commltleo

moos. It must bo remembered (hat appaluted by Congress nl this sess on
" '"'tlt:alo tho sugar It Isthe late Senator Hughes of Colorado

sgaimt free sugar when pin- - "eved the lame prollts that have hee'i
i.m.,1 ns .111 aim.n.lim.nt n, ..nn. "latlc In recent years In sugar by the
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initiate treaty

a
Is estimated that Amer- -

ed 1311 were to (lovprn- -

Ull' UliUCil

I

decided that tllO had
lwwer to a spociul otlse tax

tailff Ills action Indlcat- - "anufacturers and refiners huve
'd ili.it oven the Dcmotrats did 1,,e l" ,,' c"8" tariff. Placing

to ruin entile sections of tliu "ar on the neo list reduce their
" "'" "ot 'K""'"' "' '"tountrv meiel to supply a campaign "r)mH' '""

lilt IO Cry

(I'll

HUBU

utt

The Income tax adjunct received '"8,llt "' a 8aU"K ," ,,u' pen-Ice- s

coniuiendallon than given sit-.l- " "r l7,nou,0o0.
K.'ii A or the Senile r.ivors ' "Tllu removal or nil taxes at tho

""" l""",ea wMl ,,f e""r8P e,1"c,, ,l,ea on Incomes, but notion
the (Ioverument needshas already been taken lu that dl.ee- - '"' by

Hon An amendment to tho CMnstltii-- ' ' ,5'0MI','0- - aml u wus "cccssary Mr
Hon h.is.ilieady been tlilr-l"1- " on Ways and Means to
l Slates more will taken Irolde other sources or revenue to

similar action b this time next veai'"1"' ,,le llIaCH ot tnc l08 froll Ul"

thus making the plan operative. Anv' '" of ol1 T" ai"
l'"lllh result the Was andlegiilatlou vwiiiM mily cnin.llcat

the situation and pogslblt Induce boiiio Ml,"" Commltteo have to

Utile l.egislulures to refine r.itlflca- - P'csent to a extending
Hon Mr Income lax amendment. i"' present oxclso tax on corporations
The Underwood bill Is pronjunced.1" and Tho
ciudo nnd Imperfett. Tho or tho Supreme Court ot United States,
winds excise tax leitarded as ai notwithstanding Its decision
quibble, lu view or Ihe Supremo lll()l,ll"K ,lial '"l l"'1 '" w" """
Court's decision on the subject therel","illtlltlo"a, liaa maintained tho

true apprehension that ,,e,i.liitUiilluii.ilUy or excite tax levied
liiK bill ir enacted Into law, would "" M corporations doing business 111

in. el the same MM as its predeccs-1"1- 0 Un'lt'il States. Tho Supremo
sors uuijoilt) or Senators thlnlt liaB ilecltleil that the has tho
well enough should ho permitted Mi1,mw!r lo loxy a l,rtl"s "clso tax
it.iuil. I the doing of a particular business,

Another objection Is that there wlllwlic,'"-'- r that huslnesa Is conducted by
net be siilllcleut during the pros- - Individual or a con oration, and lu

nl session 1 pars upon the combliia- - 'll( case of Flint vermis Slono Tracy
tlon bills. .Measuics providing ror Company, In which they I tho
lower duties lu the steol chemical I corporation tux wni constitutional,
11 lieitlllni ;ir lu.Ililllli- - Tlinun 111

havo preference and uro to
cipiuiie mug ami bitter debate. It
proposed to terminate session not
later than Julio If, lu order that tho
tratks m.iv ho clear Tor the Na-

tional contentions All of the great
tippioprlatioii bills aro awaiting ac-

tion by the Senate. Homo or them In-

volve cnutiotcited piobleius and will
require much time. It seems unllkelv
that cjiislder-itlo- or the sugar and
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Income can leached In raising concern-- . low anco herein like-Seni-

adjournment. the tho keeps roluriiliig Income,
lu should within and profits of any minor or per- -

sentiment in mat"? vmi they
and tho pass that liotly.lino constitutionality or tno corporation

the I'lesldeut stands ready to return !"' Tho not lu any way
them to Congress with his dlsapproy Jailor, amend or repeal the corporation
nl. Ho bus lopcaledly announced tlialitux 'aw as it now tlie stat-li- o

tirlff bill not bised data sup- - le hooks, but provides that over
by Iho Tariff lloaid will recelvo .portion, firm or copartnership shall

his approval It ulisnltitely certain subject to pay annually it sjieclal ex-li- o

will hesitation veto the else tax with rcsect to carrying
fito Diigai Incomo tax inensuroa,
It pissed to lilm for signa-
ture

llecauso of tho President's wolb
known attitude many Senators strong- -
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ly liivoi mining up tlie wool uuu COl
'to'n schedules, ns substitutes for those
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porntlous. The pursiso or bill
sented to caucus to extend
tax on doing of business Indi-
viduals and

special oxclso tux will ac
compllsli tno samo result as would
nave been uy nil tu- -
come tax If were within tho power
of CougieB3 to enact an Income tux so

on or doing business by such person
equivalent to per cent, iih)ii en
tile net Income over and uhove $.1000
received such porson from all
sources during each year, and further'.... ,l.ln.. tl..., I.. n .11.... ,!. I...men nmt ,11 n- -

come of uny persons thero shull not

special excise tax of per cent,
Imposed by law has been paid

jBtich company
'or association or Insurance company,
In other words Income derived
from dividends of a cororation on
which tho Is now" levied by law.
win not be subject to a rurther or ad -

dltlonal tax, Incomes derived from
oilier Bimrces of business than
named In the

loweilug the duties in tho sleel and I included amount received from
clicnilc.il Bchedules, ami give tliein slock company

couslderallou. If such n plan Islor association or Insurance company
niado njierntlvo it will further conftisoH upon stock lu such
(ho situation lu upper branch incorporation, stock company oi
Cougicsa nnd hopeless tho association or insurance company If

sugar.
rTho Iho Ways

Commltteo tirtor pro
family was uc

coiiipllshcil by narrow
innrglnn. A subcommittee,

which Itninesentiitlve Shacldeford
was chairman
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the
now

corporation, Joint stoclt

tho

tux

thoso
corporation tux act

tliu
corixiratlon,

lions
tho

Joint
m.'iko

tho

to n tn of 1 per vent.
annum where the net Income oj.ccetl.ij

forced

.mil

on

Joint

.uod uiiiiuaiiy. minor tne prcKcm
law persons liac their money In- -

vested in corpoiutlon that are em
ploying labor and developing the conn- -
ry nro taxed 1 per cunt on I lie net

oaruluus of tlm cornarutlott.
"Vh In It not n equitable anil Just

to Impure a Hlmllar tax on Individuals
whine money In Invested In lines of

lousiness not organized as corpora- -
I

"If these bills become laws they
will have repeated n burden of tnxu

Hon now borne by tho Ameilcau pen- -
on n food product that all must

consume of $lo7,000,nno nod will have

"".""" " )i''" umi win uu
collected rrom persons Incomes

.....-- . ll.n...... --.innm",v-- ..v...
It Is necessary for tho tlovernme it
inlse each )ear $"00,ooi),-00- 0

n lid $800 000,000 by taxation. Tho
present coiporntlon tax raises alnut
$30,000,000, nnd If exclm
tux on Individuals raise i $110,000,000

moie. It will only place a direct bur-
den on tho wealth of Ihe of
about $!iO,O0l),000, as compaied with
$"00,000,000 or $800,000,000 that wo
must raise to support the Government
As the wealth or Ihe country iccelvea
gieat benefits rrom the maluteuancu
or the (iovernuient It Is not believed
that tho collection or this amount of
taxes fiom tills source be

ns unjust
lias been n universal and

general demand coming from nil
paits of the Stales ror rreo
sugar that Ihe high cost or living may
be reduced to some extent. Tho io- -
mov.ll or this tax will tiring relief to
all, no matter how humble, no mallei,. 0(ir. an.i ii1B i,riio., win bo

serious Inconvenience,
"The Underwood bill provides that

lu computing Incomes the necessary
expenses actually Incurred In c.irrvln;;
on any business, hut not personal or
living expenses, shall bo deducted; al-

so ull Intel est paid within n jenr on
existing Indebtedness nnd national,
state, coiiutj, school nnd municipal ;

taxes, as well as losses sustained dur
jlng the vear In trado or arising from
ores, siorms, or snip wrecit; and,

debts ascertained to worth-
less. No deduction howover, shall bo
made ror any amount paid for new
buildings, permanent Improvements,
or beltermcuts.

'Kiirlhcriuoie-- , tho bill provides tint
only one deduction of $.noo shall ha
made I nun the aggregate Income of ull
tho members of any ramily coniKcd
or one or both and one or more
minor chlldleli or husband and wife.
Guardians shall be to make a
deduction In ravor or each wnrd, ex-
cept In casi's where two or inoru
wards aro comprised lu olio fnmllj
and have Joint propoity Interests,
when the nggiognlo dcduUlon In their
ravoi shall not exceed $MioO. Ilesldc
providing fur tho deduction or Income I

Is nlcnt custom houses, and those are ikjsscssciI
annual placed """""'"B and

a"d feHlcrs. lean$lo,ooo.iiOil $JOC00,ooo

Ib

sure

pound.

Aldrlch

Committee

imllvlUiialii Inershlps.

former

Ions, ;0
nf

these cred to

lax bills he tho '" ! tho reveiiuo Is authorized nnd
before but at Bame bill wiso tho amount of

any event, if theie bo ojH tlie principles laid down galim
uociucii or " s uuiriiiuiK.soii ror wiiom act.'

bills
lax bill

stands

idled he

tho

sent

..

tliu

by

"The hill

by

1

byl

hut

will

bo

dividends
the

more

came

per.

who

the

will

bo

ulready been assessed undor tho,
corpoiatlau tax tho Underwood
hill exempts the income or any person
from a firm or copartneishlp which
has taxed under the present bill.

"Tho net Income shall be computed
for the year ending 31. All
tlrnis, copartnerships and persona Billi
loci In ll.n liiv will l.,i nl.lN.n.l on or
bcMie tho 1st day of March, eaen
year, to make n true and accur.ilo re
tum under oath or afhamation to tliu
Collector of Internal Itevonuo or his
district. This return ho In such
form as tlm Commissioner of Internal
Heveiiue shall proscribe, 'setting forth
speclllcally tho gross amount or In
como from all separate sources and
from tho total thereof, deducting tho
aggretrate Items of ernensns nnd nl.

Persons having less than $ir,00
gross Income will not bo required to

such reiiort.' Tho collector or
deputy collector is to In-

crease the amount of any return when
no lias reason to bcllevo that the sumo
Is understated. This power
is curtailed to the extent that no such
Increase shall bo ninde except nftor
duo notice upon proof of the
amount understated. In caso any
porson having n taxahlo lncoino neg-
lects or refuses to make a return It
shall bo tho duty of the collector to

such return nccoidlng to tho
best Information he can obtain and
to add BO per tent, as a penalty to tho
amount of the tax duo on such n in
turn, Ill cases or false loturns tho.
collector Is authorized to mid 100 por'
cent, penalty to Ihe amount of tax
cei tallied to be due.

"It Is further provided that any per
sou snail lie permitted to declare

oath that ho in alio Is not pos-

sessed of uu Income or $5000, and If
the shall ho uitlslled as to
tho truth of thin declaration sucli pur- -

jRon shall bo exempt lor unit year, aim
If Iho return of any person shall have
been Inci eased by tho collector bucIi
porson may ho peimlttcd to piove tliu

fATKINS TO BE

1
Noriunii Wntklns, general empcrln- -

tendent of the Hawaii. in IVrtlllxer
Cimipnny, Ltd, hns tnkui the position
vnented b V I Tcnnev c.r H.m lYan- -

I

j

i

i

f v -- jnji I

Mill HAN WTKI.NS I

il-i- mid Iikouic- - prni tlciilly K'li-ir-
i

iniiiiagir 'Ihe change nieiiiistb.it
.Mr Wntklns will spnd part of Ids
time It-r- e and p.nt on the I'o.is', In

order to look after the Mnuimiy's
tulire.ts In bolh plates.

HAWAIIAN CHURCHES
TO AID MOVEMENT

Next Sunday veiling, commencing
lit oYlocl., nnd toiitlmilng ror one
uiek, the mei of the Christian
Kill union MOM'inint iinnuig the Ha-

waii. i lis will be In Id In

l. iinli undir the suinrvUlon ot Akn-llt- ii

Akmia. Some Interesting mid In-

structive nildressiH will be nind" by
the leudtrs ot the meeting.

After concluding at Kuwulnhnn, er

week will be xpi nt In continuing
the m clings lu the Kauiunk.iplll
tbtircli, it ral.uu.i These meeting
plicts wire selottd by Mr Aknn.i us
bi'lng the liaut tonttiileut loeiilitles
fur the ineinbcrs nnd fi lends or the
Iwo cliuribis

For news nnd the truth about It nil
pniple hill the II u let III.

; ; : .. .;.

ninouiit liable to he asscsed. Such
pi oof shall not' be cousldeicd ns

of tho racts ami no deductions
claimed in such ciik.'b shall be uuido
or allowed until pioved by the

"Ilvor.v l.upa.ver is glvon the right
to appeal from the or the

colli t lor of the distilct and, If
necessary, to the Commissioner or In-

ternal ItoveiiHP, nitrite decision
be Una! Tho hill pi ov Ides ror a
healing befoie tho Interna! Heveiiue
t'ommlrsioner iim the service or no-

tice. The lloveinment, however, Is

tmpowcifi) to take testimony on in-lir- e

to rebut the testimony of wit-
nesses examined by the pentin who
Is taxed.

"All assessments notices of as-

sessments shall be made before tho
first day or June, and uie pav.iblu be- -

lent returns any tlmo within llireo
venrs alter the return For fallim
to pay tho tax by June .10 n iicuulty
of ., per cent, will bo imposed and In-

tel est nt the rate of 1 per cent, per
mouth

"Government paymasters nnd dis-
bursing ofrtrerH aro authoilred to with-
hold, from tho Incomes of noveinmcut
cmpliivcs liable under tho bill the 1

l'i lent. tax. livery person, firm or
coipoiatlon who pays any tifllcor or
emplo.to a salary or any other com-
pensation, Including Interest or ac-

crued profits', lu excess of $.'000 n
o.u ahall render n ictuin to the dep-

uty collector nnd deduct and pay
the tax to tlm Government,

"Tho bill nlso provides that ovciy
lessee or of lenl or person
al property who pays to tho lessor or
miiitgageo Interest or compensation
in excess of $.1000, and ovory trustee
executor, admlnlstintnr, agent or re-

ceiver paving any poison tho tnxnblo
amount shall make a return and de-

duct tho lax. Poisons whoso lncoino
Is trapped In this way will not bo ob-

liged lo iiiulto a return unless they
have other sum cos of Income,

"A few pei sous me fortunate enough
to escape tho operation or tho hill.
Salaries paid to state, county or mu-

nicipal olllccis nro exempt, nnd bo nl
so Is tho Interest on bonds or other
obligations' or a state nnd Its polltlcil
subdivisions. Also the pioceeds ol
life Insuiauco policies paid upon tho
death of tho lieisons Insttied uie not
lo be Included In computing tho net
Income. All piopeity passing by will
,il' in lnlnQltn Ir.tirt, ir- t, iitarniai.ft.l
by deed or clft to take effect In nos
session nftor tho death of tho donor
shall bo exempt

'"Iho further penally of not less
than $."0 nnd not exceeding $.100 Is
piescrllied foi poisons who refuso or
neglect to niako n letuin or lender u
fiuiidiilent return. Furthermore, tho
making or a fuudnlcnt with
Intent lo evmlo tho assessment Is do
cliired to bo n nilsilcnic inor, and a
flue licit exceeding $1000, or I in pi I sou
ment fur it jear, oi both, Is prescribed
by tho bill.'

recched rrom corporal Joint stocU'foui Juno oath jear. Tho Coinmls-rnmpani-

ami Insurance coiiiiianlesisliiiier Internal Hoveniin Is empiw-a- n

dividends when dividends I make collections fur fiaudii- -

jeil, tlmo
I

cn.ingc

final

havei
law,

been

December

shall

make
cmiowere--

howover,

and

miiUo

un-

der

collectoi

tings

KuwalaliMO

I
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decision dep-
uty

shall

and

shall

moitgagor
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Y, M. C. A. HOSTS

FOR TONIGHT

Tonight Is tho night of nights nt 4hc
Y. ,, O. A., for tho concert and recep- -

tlnn lire on. Tho tlclcctn Issued bIiow
mm ino H. it, u sign wiii'iie couspic
nous early In the evening. Following secure 1 a largo tractor land on Knl.i- -

ithe twicer! Ihere will be n receptlo'i kuim avenue, nenr' King' street --where
In the lobby, where Kn.il's glee club n new .Japanese fcplscaparchurcli will
will slug ami lerresbmeiits will be be InilK sninc llmo this )onr. In con-

served. The howling alleys wilt be neclloij with his work, It Is planned
'open t? all ladles for n tlophy compc- - to erect n Christian boarding homo for
tltlon. J the Japntil;so fining men who reside

Tho concert piogrnin, which will bo 'in that nelgnborhood.
'presided over by tl. A. Mcnidownoy,! Ilov. Mr. Molnknwa Is most oner-I- s

as follows gellc In his undertakings. For the
l'l.nioforle Solo, "Pantaste".. .Chopin past sov en ears ho has been president

Miss Helen I'. Caldwell
Character Story

Mr. C. II. Mover
Selection, "Hypnotist"
Y SI V. A. Lyric Quartet Messrs. (.

V Dyson, first tenor; C. J. lliinii,
sccoiui tenor; c.ut'siiT ti, i.iviiigsiou,
baritone; C II. Tinny, bass.

llarltono Solo, "Tho lMlgrnm Song"
Titchnlrkowsk'

Mr Arthur Jones
Heading

Miss Frances Dllllnghnm
Ilnss Solo, "The Armorer's Song"

(from Hobln Hood) Do Koten
Sir. Fred, flutter

Indian Club Swinging
Sir. Frank C, Athnrton

Soprano Solo, "Haymaking". Needham
Miss IMlth llosalyn Collnls

IMannforto Solo, "i:rotlk" Orle?
Dr. V. J. Webber

Whistling Solo
Dr. S. D. Dames

Selection
Kaal (lice Club

MUCH DISCUSSION
OVER HAWAII BIDS

of Moral tributes sent was trenieiiilou 1.
I

The commcicliil oiganlrntlons all sent
Iddi-tfo- r belt road work on Miiul mitl tokens of veneration and respect,
the it ported itctlon of some or the I lllshop II, II. Hestnrlclc conducted
mtinbirs fin or Inn letting one of the the services.
A A Wilson bids nt lenst, lias In some I A beautifully-boun- d set or resolii-miiir- t.

rs l.ikin on it movement to have tl""R I""1 "" "cut to Mr. Morgan's
the next l.ei:lMl.itiir. nbollsli tin- - loan
fund tommlxsliiii sjstem nnd turn the
funds over to the touuty ttuthnrltlfM to
liaudle

Slembers of the commission say that
ine supervisors v. tin are now oiijeei- -
lug to letting the contract made no ,R loved ones and Itoni tho uiiiiinei-prole- st

last December when KngliiPt-- ,. nrganljatlons of this community
IIIkIiop's llgtires were llrst submitted, aml,
nltliough It wns known nt that time' "Whereas, tho Into James Francis
that the tost would be very high, In
view of the illtlU'lilt diameter ot the
eouidruellon.

LARGELY ATTENDED
CHURCH SOCIAL

at

that ln "itesolved,

the
"" it.nl

friends
Solo Sirs. Tommy l'cck

Paper on Arnold Dennett
Itemliilsteucen the Five

Mu F.ll7jhcth Wnterhouso
Sob Sirs, llriire Muck-il- l

Thrco Mr. Fled. Duller
(Soloist or the Christian

Movement)
Alter tho program refresliuientii

wero served In the parish house.

PHILATELIC SOCIETY
TO EXHIBIT STAMPS

,t n inciting or the I'bll- -
titc-ll- Society lie Id nt tliu
Club Inst It was that
the society shall nil or
stumps. This will be tlm llrst Its
nature cwr lu the Territory The
full cle lulls or the will bo

by a committee, appointed ror
the purpose-- , the next meeting,

will probably be held In tho
rooms of the Hawaiian Historical So- -

rh'ty.
The giii'st of honor nt Inst night's

meeting was Captain Chamberlain
Fort Shatter.

BODY OF BLIND
PEKELO IS FOUND

T'ril has Just reached this of
finding the of "Illlnd Pekolo"
near tho DavlcH homo on Hawaii,

has worked on tho Union .Mill
plantation for more than twenty yens
hut for tho last flvo or six ears lie
lias Utile on account of the loss
of his sight.

Is that ho wandered out
into got and died
f i om exKisuro and exhaustion lu try-lu- g

to find a way I'okelo was an
old and hud been In Hawaii
for many years.

e

Hepieseiitntlvn tho party
floor leader In tlio'llhodo Island house,
Introduced a bill to creato n public
utilities commission.

repent suys that Ynqtil
uro in neur Guayamus,

west coast of Mexico.

IA
Children.

rha Kind Always Bought

IJears tho
Signature &ffl&&i

NEW JAPANESE

' ! !j,--
J.

llcllevlng In the extension of Chris
tian woik among 'Ills conutrnien,
Hov. (1. Mot'okawa has with tho ap-

proval nf the directors ot his mission

of the Jupnnoso ttcncvolent Associa-
tion, which spends many thousands of
tlollaiH annually lu charitable work. A
few jear.t ago the Association contrib-
uted liberally the upkeep and
perpetuation of the work lu tho I'aln-in- n

Settlement. A new Japancso hos-
pital, costing about $40,000, will he
built on Kukul street ns soon o,s tho
plans havo been completed by tho
nichltccl.

Shortly nfter his arrival from .Japan
cevernl years ago, Hov, Mr Mottitcnvva
wns pastor or n Japanese Methodist
Chiirth mi Illver street near llcretnnln.
He will bo ably assisted lu his work
by Mrs. Motoknwn.

e e

FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
JAMES F. MORGAN HELD

The funeral rcr'virds nf tho
.lames F. Morgm were held vosterd.iy
iilteruoou from tho home on Kiiinin
street, prlvntn Interment being mailn
at Nuiiauii cemelcry. Tho service!
vveio attended bv n largo number of
tho friends and business nreiualut-nnce- s

of Mr. Morgan nnd tho number

tiunlly by n committee or tho .Me-
rchants' Association, consisting of It,
M. Hepburn, Merle Johnson and Per-
cy Swift. Tho resolutions nro as fol
lows;

"Wheieas, death has removed James
ii,--,... -!, M,irCnii from our midst, from

i .Morgan was In Ills character ns n man
and n citizen, an Individual expret-sl-
In his life tho highest, best
mid most unselfish qualities calculate I

to accomplish Iho greatest good fo
the gieatcst number, ami who by his
uutlilng efforts on behalf of the ge:i-icr-

welfare earned tho admiration.

and associates, and bo It further
"Itesolved, a ropy of these res-

olutions ho sent to the strlckou family
with a message of svmp.ithv and e in-

dolence and Bpiead Uui tho lecuulB
of this oigauizatlon,"

SECRETARY SUPER
GOING TO STATES

I'll ul Super, the general secretary of
the Y SI. l A. In this city, expects
to leave for the Coast on the Slay 1

trip of the Sierra While away he will
visit V M. C A lii'iidquartcrs In many
or the large cllles or the States with
the Intention or gnthe ring up nil the
Information be can In regnrd to ad-

ministration .along the latest lines. Ho
expects to be gone nbout three months.

Jn addition to this research work.
Sir Super will select three men to be

to the present stun of the locnl
"V." They it re u physical director to
take the place or Dr. V. II Hand, le- -

slgneel; a boys' physical director, unci

nil nHHstniit secietnry.
At Hller Day, New York, ho will

the annual conference of Y SI
(' A. secreturles, rrom June to IS,
going rrom there to Philadelphia and
Cainden. Two weeks will Im spent lit
laike (lenevn, Wis, lu attending mi
Institute on the problems of iidiululs-tr.ttjn- n

In Y. M A rrom
there, be will go to St l.ouls, the homo
or Ills puiciits, n turning by Au-

gust 1,

DUKE IS SELLING OUT
BEFORE GOING TO CANADA

LONDON, Dug, Star 2. The Duke
or Hutlicrlunil, the nrlstleriitlu prophet
ot national decay, seems bent oil

for the dny when ho believes
Dnglnud will not be u lit anil piopir
Plate for noblemen to live In, An-

other proof that his 'hopes uro il

In Canada, where picked Scots-
men are In lug on Ids Alberta
farms, Is now forllu oinnir. Another
slice or Ids euoi minis holding lu real
estate on this side Is to come Into the
market, this being his l.llleshall estate
In Hhropsblre, comprising 1(6011 mrcs
or the best ugi Iciiltural land In tho
cnuiitv llut the duke has still over
1,0(10,000 utres to dispose or, nnd no
doubt his heir, Lord KtulToril, who Is
soon to ni.ury l.tuly Dllenu Duller, will

his root down bind ir hie p trout
goes too rur In Ills policy or shedding
tliu ancestral eatateu.

Tho reception Contral Union 'esteem nnd confidence of nil cltlrons
Church last night was easily tho Hawaii; bo It
est alTalr or n.ituro ever held That the Meichants' As-th- ls

city A most delightful program noclntlon of Honolulu lieieby express-ha- d

been arranged by Women's " keen sorrow and sincere regret
Society. It consisted or literary sems 'ho death of the l.ilo James
nnd musical selections ns follows: i Francis .Morgan nnd noleti his death as
l'lnno Bolo Miss Means a gloat and distinct loss to his
Vocal
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Make the Liver
;Do its Duty

'Nine time! ta ten wtien the tlrer It right lb
ttomKh sod bowtlt are right.
CARTER'S UTTLE
LIVER PILLS

ipjruljr but firmly com.
JCI l7 uiu to l ADTFDS

Ho ui duty. H 1BI WlCurei Coa
stlpatioxit m BlVtK
Indiees jvvn rik
tlnn. i

Sick eY
Hestdache, and DUtreet alter taUDf.

Saall Pill. Small Dea. Soull Prlca

Genuine muni., Bignatuto

BV AUTHORITY
GPCCiriCATION8

For the Furnltlilna of a Power Police
Patrol for the Uo ol the Police
Department of the City nnd County
of Honolulu.

Sidled pioposlils will be lecelved lit

the llllltc of tin- - I'llJ nnd County
Clerk up to the hour nf "Ml P in. r

Tut In), April 21. r.H5, for 1 power
J'ollce I'aliol Willi the follow lug

ills:
lloilv .to seat twilve pissiiigers iiml

design, d to t.irry strilelnr.
Sides open, without rear doors. Blep

to tuny two i.issi u rs.
Maximum speid. .10 mips r hour.
Motor, iiumbir ijlliidirs 4 to G.

Shaft or (halo dllve.
i;iulpmtiif Sliilnl.it il.
Tlit-s-. :iiix5 mliiliiiiim fiont, pbeii-miitl- e;

Kfixf. t.j ruir, pueiiimitlc; or dual
tires iilllMllrlit,

Keif starter.
Clectile In nd lights.
lb iterator with slornge
Submit bid nlso Tor i hassls only
As ii gii.'irnntee of good rnltb, bid-

ders nre required to lite tertllled tbevkii
eiiiial to r.';! or bids submitted

The llo.ii tl or Supervisors rcsirvi't
the right to rejett liny or ull bids.

D KAl.AroKAI.AXI Jit.,
t'lly nnd futility Chile,

fiivr. Slur IS. in. 18, in, ill, 21, 2, 2 J.
2B, 26

If You
Want
something up to date In
footwear, don't fail to see
our line ol

Colonial
Pumps

White or Black
All Leathers

Manufacturers'
Shoe Co., Ltd.

1051 Fort St.

IT'S ONLY IN THE

REGAL SHOES
THAT YOU CAN OCT QUARTER

SIZES

Regal Shoe Store,
Kino and Detbel

l'lnilie IllL'S
1IANZA1 SIIOK STOIIK

SHOES
llerrliinlu Stietl. Near Niiuaim

HO.NOMJI.U, II. T.
Telephone 100.1.

JOHN FLEMING WILSON
TO "WORK" AT PANAMA

John Pie mini; llson, the miigiistliiH

writer, nirlviil hue lust night prequr-utni- v

to Hulling for l'aiiiini on it com-
mission from the Sunset SIiiuikIiiu uud
the Kitiirel.i) Dunlin; Post.

Wilson proposes to tube a Job op onei
of the mini ilitelgi-- and get In closei
louih with the. life or the canal colony
as n pii'p.iriitlon for his slmb or. life
on the- - Isthmus 111110111; I la. cmnl ellg-g- e

is Han I'iiiiicIsiii I'hroulele.

John Pinning Wilson Is well known
in Honolulu, hut lug done tsnuio news-
paper work htie.

.1

t


